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future of the Association; but ýve cannot, hc>wever, alw'ays hope
to have present at our meetings such men as favoreci us on that
occasion, and wve must be prepared to depenci more upon our owvn
efforts thli on assistance froni outside to make the B3ritish Coluii-
bia Medical Association a thriving and progressive one.

Vie are separated by long distances fromn the great centres of
niedical and scientiflo recarcli, our miembership is siali, and our
financial resources limited, so that it is at ail times a difficuit matter
to enlist the synathy of sanie great mind ta corne to Our assist-
ance and aid us by w~ords of counsel and wisdonî. It is, there-
fore, necessary, gentlemen, that every member of the profession
in British Columibia should becorne a iiiember of aur Association,
even altlîough lie niay iîot be able to attend our meetings, and thus
in a practical forni give it his support and endorsement.

Lver silice the practice of medicine and surgrery lias been estab-
Elied upon a scientific basis, the union of those practising our
art bas been found necessary and beneficial, and we find to-dlay
in every country a na~tional medical society, in every province
or state a provincial or state society, and in every towvn or city
local societies, wvhere the members of aur profession rucet tagether
for the discussion of subjects of coninion interest and for the
niutual interchange of ideas. In fact, sa rnuch is this thie case
that a country's or city's importance as a medical centre can almiost
be rneasured by the numerical strengthi of its medical societies.

After rnentally reviewving the various subjects upon which ta
address you to-day, I have thought it expedient ta leave the scien-
tific part of the meeting ta the gentlemen who have so kindly pre-
pared papers ta be read*before you at this meeting, and I have
endeavored briefly ta review the legisiative enactments relative ta
the practice of medicine and surgery which have, from, time ta
timne, been enacted in this Province for the governance of aur pro-
fession and the protection of the public fromi thec impositions of
quacks and charlatans.

On looking over the variaus ordinances and acts of the Local
Legisiature, I find that in all eleven acts respecting the practice
of medicine and surgery have been passed between 1867, when the
first ordinance wvas enacted, and the present date. 0f these three
stand out prominently as marking distinct steps in the medical
history of the Province. They are the ordinance of 1867, the
Act of 1886, and the Act of 1898, the ather acts being merely in
the nature of amendments or additions ta the existing law.

The first Act to be passed in British Columbia respecting the
practice of medicine is entitled, " An Ordinance Resp ecting Prac-
titioners in Medicine and Surgery." It is dated as hiaving passed
the Legislative Council on April ist, 1867, and assented ta in Her
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